functional condition of such limbs with that of those of patients who have recovered from hip-joint disease without operation.
The Reporter, in explanation of this operation not having as yet become adopted by French surgeons, suggests that either hip-joint disease is a less dangerous affection in France than in other countries, or that its earlier stages are more successfully treated in the former country than elsewhere. His observations apply, however, only to the young subjects met with in private practice, the treatment of which cases is often very successful; while that of the far more numerous cases of hospital patients is less encouraging. In some of the cases in which I first employed this method, I directed simply traction from the two wrists, and I am not now confident that this is not the best method. I placed the patient in a chair, and directed two strong persons to make steady horizontal traction from the two wrists. As soon as the spasmodic resistance of the muscles was overcome, the head of the bone was disengaged, and the muscles which help us in such cases suddenly lifted the head into its place. It will be observed that this means causes no appreciable pain, but rather relieves the suffering of the patient caused by the pressure of the head of the humerus. In cases in which, from unusual muscular development, or the age of the dislocation, much resistance is expected, I have modified the application of counter-extension thus: I place the patient on a chair, sitting a little on one side of it, so as to allow room on the side of the injury for the operator's foot. I then pass a piece of stout muslin, folded, around the chest and under the axilla of the injured side. the persistence of the pulsations, return of the pulsations, and relapse of the aneurysm. In the first of these cases it is due to the presence of a somewhat large collateral vessel very near the aneurysmal sac. The pulsation soon appears, but the cure of the disease is not prevented. In the second case, when the pulsations return, the sac is suddenly filled with eoagula which have not bad time to become organized, and these "passive" eoagula arc gradually dissolved, the arterial pulsations then reappearing. They appear soon after the operation, and may persist for one, two, three months or more. At last, these first eoagula are replaced by " active" eoagula, and a cure is produced in almost all cases. When relapse is to happen, the pulsations do not reappear so soon as in the preceding case, not occurring until one, two, or six months, or even from one to three years, after the ligature. At one of these remote periods the blood has made a passage into the sac, and having hollowed out a more or less spacious cavity the tumour takes on again the characters of an aneurysm. Under all the above circumstances, more or less circumscribed pulsations are perceived in an aneurysm for which an operation has been performed, but the prognosis is very different. In the two first cases no surgical treat-*s exiled for, while that of relapse is a very serious one. M. Broca gave an account of the various cases he had collected exempli-[Janfving these occurrences. These do not comprise mere persistence of the pulsations after the application of the ligature, as owing to the circulation being rendered slower the deposition of fibrine goes on gradually and regularly until a cure is accomplished. They relate only to the cases in which the aneurysmal tumour, after having been filled with coagula, at the end of a certain time again becomes permeable; and these, as stated above, may consist of instances of return of pulsation and relapse properly so co,lled. Cases of return of the pulsation are distinguished from those of relapse by the fact that the tumour makes 110 progress; its pulsations, always more feeble than before the ligature, acquiring their maximum of intensity in a few hours, and then diminishing in force. Of 26 cases collected from various sources by M. Broca, 13 were aneurysms treated by ligature of the femoral, 4 of the external iliac, G of the primary carotid, 1 of the subclavian, and 2 of the radial. In 5 of the cases the pulsations reappeared before the end of the first day, eight times from the third to the seventh day, four times from the eighth to the fifteenth day, once on the nineteenth day, and once at the end of the seventh week, in this case only continuing during one day. None of these patients became the subjects of gangrene. One 
